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If our; friends say anything good about us, we publish it and blow
our horn; and, if they say anything bad about us,' we publish that
too, so here goes the following communication verbatim.
My dear Mr. Chaplin:

You sometimes ask me for news items, and with this in mind, it
has , occurred to me you might be interested in the Annual election re-- .

suits of Elizabeth City Fire Company, No. 1. held last evening, which .

was as follows, viz:
R. E. Lewis, Foreman; L. F. Mann, Asst. Foreman, E. Pratt

Fearing, Chief Engineer; R. H. Raper, Asst. Engineer; Glen Dan-

iels, Secretary and Treasurer; R. e. Lewis, J. E. Commander
E. Pratt Fearing, Investigating Comittee, Sam. Sawyer, Man to be
stationed at Engine House.

kindly note that the Chief Engineer Asst, Engineer and Man Sta-

tioned at Engine House, are simply recommended to the Board ot
Aldermen, and their elections are not final until approved or con-

firmed by the Board.
Might say the company is in excellent condition in e?erv way, and

has under consideration several iropo6itions with a view of increas-
ing its efficiency as a fire-- fighting aggregation.

Now permit me to say that I h0pe you will not "twist" v i above
in any wise. I say candidly that x not infrequently withhold littW
items, as I have oiicc r -- twice Seen items in print which I have-give-

you, and have been - sorely disgusted. I have in miijd 3'ist uow,

particularly the announcement of the marriage of L. D.: Aydlett,
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Revival i1' .f.. I

cessful One
. The revival which 'had beettan pro-

gress at . Blackwell Memorial . church
for ten days closed last J Sunday
night, when pastor Ixftin held; a; bap-

tism and baptized about .

into : the ' membership of - he
church. A : number were ;:received . by
letter and . there are 'several -c- andidates

yet to - be baptized. Theiv total
of the additions to the church - will
be about 50. -

, This revival was one of " the most
successful- - ever held here. Rev. W
N. Johnson, of Wake Forest assisted
pastor Lof tin and .did most of the
preaching . He is a powerful preach
er and his sermons . 4 were ?. strong

Verv larire conCTeffatlons attended
each service and the-greate- r inter
est was taken in themv ? s

1
WILL PREACH

The Right -- Rev. Robert Srange
D.i.yf 'Eat- - XOlii-Tre- e.

Episcopal ciiurch, (colored) ' will ad-

minister the rite of Holly Confirma:
tion on Monday, Mary 2nd., atvthe
8 P. M., services at Stv Philip Epis
copal church, South Martin street,
Rev . C . F . Smith, t. IX, will --he,
present to assist. A general invita-
tion is extended to the public.

Official Wholesale Quotations

The prices are strictly Wholesale
(Job lots" and car lots) and represent
prices on actuaj;sales yesterday

PEANUTS ,'.
New Crop

Bunch ..... ....... . 4 1--2

Fancy .... ........ 4 1.4

Strictly prime 1 . . 3 3--4

Machine picked . . 3 l--2

Spanish per bu $1.25

Black Eye peas per bu..$2.2
GRAIN,' HAY, ETC V

CORN White 7677, cracked; 70 72

CORN Car lot, white 7375
SPRING CHICKENS-Smal- l 2030c

large 2540c.
POULTRY.Old hens 45 60c; Live

turkey per lb. 24 25c.

BUTTER Country butter 1620
EGGS 19c. '

f

Potatoes Per bbl $1.25." . .

SWEET POTATOES- - Per bbL 1.75

, BUMPER FRUIT CROP v

Mr. W. M. Allen, State Food
Chemist, returned to the city yester
day from a trip to Mount Airy, He
said that the prospects for a large
fruit crop - this year had not been
better in many years, and that the
fruit had .not, been injured "in . .the
slightest by the frosts.-- He said there
was a general feeling among the fruit
growers that the crop would be full
and fine. News and Observer. ..

'
MEDAL CONTEST.

... A medai contest was held ; under
the auspices of the W. C, T. TI.

last --Tuesday night in the First Meth
odist church. s

'
Misses ;!ffie , Haight,' :. Elizabeth

Derrickson, Minie r Hussey, ' Venie
Munden, Lillie Mae'1 Stevens and
Clasa Mae Thompson participated " in
the contest.
- Rev.t C. F. Smith, R. --W: .Turner
and George Brothers acted as judges
- Miss Lillie Mae Stevens woa the
Medal, which .was presented by Rev.
C. rF.' Smith - with appropriate re
marks., A handsqme book was-pr- e

sented 'to 'each contesant. . "
j-

- 1- -

Supreme Court of the U.
'
S. Has Denied tie Peti-tio- n

of the Van Dyke-Ze- ll

interests for a Writ
of Certiorari. v . " t

j

The , Supreme Court, of the United
States today denied" ,th 'petition ' of
the. Van Dy ke Zelf interests of Phil
adelphia for a writ of certiorari In
the Norfolk - and! ' Southern Railway
receivership, which means the end of
this litigation with early deliver of
the property to the Norfolk' and South
era headed ' by Mars-Jde- n

J . s Perry, of --Providence R . I.,
and others.

The petitioners on the ground of
a "previous contract of purchased

""" ' puxj.
ed of $8,500,000.

Opinion differs; as to when the Nor
folk and Southern receivers will be
actually discharged by Judge Wad-dil-l.

Some contend that the receiver
will conclude forthwith, while others
'&jc- - there --wlttlW no , hurryliV the
matter and that the Norfolk " and
Southern may not pass into ' ' the
hands of the before
July 1st. , There are numerous de-

tails of delivery that are to be' work-
ed out,, these being of such a nature
as may. make it impossible to deliver
the physical property, and' discharge
the receivers before the V last of

''June. : --

. .

The lawyers in the case conclud-
ed today were Edward R. Baird, Jr
for the Norfplk and Southern re-

organization, which4 won; John G.
Johnson, of Philadelphia; Tazewell
Taylor and R. T. Thorp, of Norfolk.

Ledger Dispatch." "

BIG BARGAINS

Mr. Bright of Fowler and Com- -

pany has just .returned from" an ex-

tended soujourn in Nortnern cities,
where he has purchased immense
quantities of merchandise. He bought
for cash at his own figures, and --this
company is giving its customers' ad-

vantage of these prices. Some of these
biggest bargains ever offered in this
city can be found at this store.

Mr. Bright has purchased an ele-

gant line . of jewelry etc.y .f6r the
jewelery establishment whife 'on this

BISHOP STRANGE

HERE MONDAY

Archdeacon . Webber, conducted a --

series of services here in the Epis-

copal church "last week. r
Mr. Webber is a brilliant pulpit

orator, and his sermons t greatly de-

lighted the large congregation, who
attended each service.' '

- The series of .services did much
good.' ,.r 'y . ,

Bishop Strange ; will be here - next
Mjbndajy , night, wnen ; he "win ;con-.du- ct

seryicetf ahd will conflrni-a- . class .V.

of; candidates. r , '.

L. & M. VARNISH STAIN

v, Use . it. to", renef and make - entirely,
new old worn out chairs and old fur--, 1

niture. - You can , varnish a chair t in

Pay Poll Tax
or You

Do Not Vote
' Say, Have you paid your ' poll
tax? '

f

"Nope'l . -

Say, Do you want to vote this
fall?

"'Yep' " :

WelL now see here. If you don't
pay your poll tax ' by tomorrow
nights twelve" .o'clock.. You -- will not
vote. Neither will. you participate in
the primaries. You will disfranchise
yourself as sure as buttons.

The; time is ' short," tomorrow
night, twelve o'clock and the hook
shuts as far as your voting is con-

cerned. Now,' had - not" --you - better- - get
busy and strikV a bee line for the
Sheriffs office' with; tbe money?
Hadn't you better settle that poll
tax' business at once and get in line
for ' the primaries and the ballot box?
-- fit's 'your .fluty" to -- payvourpoll
taxaiulilt's. yoiirveiegB dK vote;
but k tox vote you hav4 got .to-'- " pay

j-ou-
r poll tax: ' --

Tomorrow night, April 30th at 12
(mid-nigh- t) by the clock

you either vote or you don't vote.
Don't miss it. Get a nustle on your-sel- i.

. .

BARGAINS AT FOWLER & CO'S

Fowler and Company has a change
of &d in .this issue announcing spec-

ial bargains.- - in Lawns, Lingeries,
Nainsook etc. These goods were pur-

chased before the advance in ; the
prices of manufactured goods: Fowl-

er and Company, offers .to give the,
shop-goin- g public the advaiftage of
this discount.- -

A visit to this store, and an inspec
tiori o this merchandise will con-

vince you that this is an opportun-
ity to buy at bargain prices.

Miss Lula MOrse spent Sunday in
Norfolk, visitingfriends.

SPECIAL AT MITCHELL'S

Mitchell has an ad in this issue
advertising a $12.50 special sale on

: Read the ad and see what Mitchell
has to say about it. "

This is your opportunity, to "get a
bargain in a suit of clothes. See ad
on page eight.

.Special - at the Hub

; The' Hub has an ad in this, issue
which , announces big reductions in
boy, suits This special sale' is for
tomorrow" and ' iMonday and;? an . op-

portunity Is : given-t- o our readers to
buy : boys suits at big bargains, Be
sure i to read; the ad and then ; visit
this storef to inspect the merchandise
offereA Sr , v .'vr1.;- v,-T

"T Lavenstein's Clearance' Sale

J

- W-- ' ' XJ1 " T ovoiiofein' ' 9tinrtMfl"a that
this -- popular store will start: a mm-summe- r

. clearance; sale on May,. -
4

'0,

Thi3 sale will last; for eight
t

days,
during i" which time a, hig array' "of
bargains will be placed on sale for
tlie inspection - of the shop-goin- g pub- -

,11c . Lavensteln has ' an . ad m tnis
issue. teiimg.aDout. tne saie.-jtteaa- .it

for it is, interesting; reading matter.

PLANS WILL BE LAUNCHED fAT

ONCE .FOR; THE GREATEST

FAIR EVER HELD HERE,

The stockholders ol the z Albemar-

le Fair Association ; held a business
liieeting in Sheriff Reids office ; last
Tuesday night for the purpose, of
electing officers for' this year. J. v Q

Wood was rejected president;
X. R. Parker was reelected secret

tarv and C . W. Stevens was elect-e- d

'treasurer.. -

The vice-presiden-ts , and board of
s

directors will be elected at the" next
regular meeting: of the stock -- holders.

. - ' .s- - h v

Xow that the officers have been
elected and the .association has, as
sumed a tangible form the people
throughout the district may v;take
notice that there is going to .be a
fair here this -- fall. Preparations, :will
begin right away . and - air the , plans
will be worked put- - at the earliest
possible date. : " , j i V:

The gentfemer ihterstefflir'hei:
association are taking the liveliest
interest in the affairs of the associa-
tion. The greater part of the stock
has been subscribed and th6 finan-

cial backing is practically assured.
The people througnout the district

are requested to begin to think
about our agricultural fair this, tall
and to plan accordingly tEat they
may be represented for the manage-
ment 'of the fair will make special
efforts to have large exhibits this
yea; . " '.

RECITAL GIVEN BY
THE OXFORD ORPHANS

The singing class of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum will- - give a recital
in the auditorium of the Graded
School next Tuesday night, Alay 3rd,
The recital is given; tinder t hi aus-
pices of the Masbiic lodge of this'city. '

.

The rdass make an annual trip
to this city anJ the entertainment
that it gives is of a high order and
sreatly pleases the audience.

r.iOH-iiiE- S
! . . ...

One of
y the prettiest home ' wel-

ding Ci the seasou took plachear
Moyock, N. C , at 6 o'clock Sunday

..--t ing when W y iimle ,joji

tiv. tbter' ofr.ilr and: Mrs. T B.
became' ha 'bri ' ? of J C- -

"Morgaifi. &k-d.",-':-y- ''r'y':'
1 he home deca J ins were beau-t'ml- -

.and attraV ffrn&. ahd cat
i:cv qve being u; Jn great profui

V"9s Nellie r from Indian
Tcwp, was tb- - bids : only

y
atten-dtr- .t

and Mrai ,
j:" H.nlt:i ald a

fcect man. . is

The bride was attirid in1 handsome
blue Bilk, while the-- ' pt6rehe
conventional bla-'-.c :pV:MMM

Amid ; ; siower'ftrifeg
wishes from their nviJaV ;frieflas ;the
happy couple took the eveningtTin
for Washington N. C. wheftW.
wiU spend a few days - vlaT lr.
Morgan's people. Onutheir relurn they
will make their . home ,: near vMoyock

Mrs . Morgan is a beautiful " and
attractive young wman and a fa-v- -

ome among a Arte circle Cot
friend. v . - ' ' 'v?- -

Mr. Morgan is an employe: of tho
Carolina and Lumber Company and
js exceedingly popular. J

Albemarle Fair Association.

This was certainly miserably mixed

Respectfully,

writing, but I .have got to write..

- which I gave you sometime ago.
u -

We appreciate the eiticism contained m jt, and promise that we will
try to do better; at the same time our mental olfactories scent the
scarcasm and ridicule contained in and upon that we can not
forego the opportunity for a few remarks.

'We get things "twisted sometimeg fts our fault;. just criminal care-

lessness, pure cussedness and trifiingness,'' so to speak. More often
its the fault of - our friends, who put Us wrong. Old -. Chaplin may
"twist'-- ' up things, and isay that Bill Jones' bam is ' rainted red,
when in truth, it is painted green, or that Sarah Smithsi chickens died
of the cholera, when the gapes really killed, but there is one thing
he has never ;done. He has never maliciously and with an intent
aforesaid "twisted''? or preyerted any truth or statement to vent
spleen upon his fellowman or for the purpose of injuring his fellow-man- .''

He Ji'totesV fair and gives every mana quare deal. t 'Who can
; gain say it? He ;gets things "twisted?" Sufe Butv iisn' error of

the Hand and not of the heart. "
- :s .

'
j

Say, its your business to build houses, sometimes you do a good

job, "and sometimes you don't. Then mouldings, putty and paint ;

comes ' to your rescue. You hide your faults . and fool your employer.
r; If your Job is too rotten; you can knock it to pieces an build ijt over.;,

'Can't youfit's my; business to write for a newspaper, sometimes fix
dont - understand what I am writing about, but 'still I have' got to
write. Sometimes I don't feellike

' .Sometimes I have not got time to write, butl have got to write. Some

times3 on't:.taiow how to write, but I have" got-t- o write, and then
agnlneitbr a fc little higher up who handles the blue. pencil, tales
a . notion that"; my stuff : is all wrong and - proceeds to . make it accord- - .

, ing to ms notion, with the result that I Sprs?t recognize my own .

-- : stuff when I see it in print.- - And the 'worst of it all, in my busine'iK ;

there' is no paint and putty, when 'it gets ln print it is there o .

stay . , - - ' ,

Yes; verily, the evils that do beset the way of a newspaper re-

porter 'are legion's. He v strives to please, and-get- s "a knock for' his- -,

trouble. "Letters ;likeihe above, and we receive them often areas oases
in the barren: .hum drum life of this- - newspaper , reporter r without.

" .which he would' die rfronx the very monotonryof things,-Yea- , verily, so.,

long,JWonder where the next'dig' will ' come from? . : , x- -
-

thirty minutes, andmake. it "as good J.
as new. Directions on each ; can. .

Sold bv-D."- Jones Co. ' :

' "ft ti
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